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CALENDAR FOR SCEÍOO¿ OF LAV, 1946-1947
Su¡r¡¡"ran TR¡MEsrER, 1946
lure 28 ønd z9-RÅday and Saturday: Registretion
luly l-Monðay: First day of instruction
Augttsl Z4-Saturday: Close of first term
Seþlember 2-Mondayr Registration and trst day of instrucrion, second tcrm
Octobn 28*Saturday: Close of Summer Session
Nopønber t ,,d z-FÅda, 
'^iî::ili'îä*'""
Noaember 4-Monday: First day of instruction
Decenber 2!-2}-Monday to Saturday inclusive¡ Christmes ¡ccc¡¡
Íebtuary 22-Saturday; Close of \flinter Trimester
SnnrNc Tnrurstr4,
M¿rcå l-Saturday: Rcgisrration
Mørcb 3-Monday: First day of insttuction






Umphrey Lee, Ph.D., D.D., Litt.D., LL.D., Prcsident of tlta Uøi-
uersi.ty
Eugene Blake Hawk, B.D', D.D., LL.D., Admìøistratiue Yice
Presid.ent
Charles Shirley Potts, M.4., LL.B., S'J.D', Deøn of Føcalty
Clyde Emery, Â.8., LL.B., Secretary of Facu.lty
Robert Lee Brewer, A.ß., Registrør of tbe Uniuersity
Layton \Øever Bailey, Business Mønøger of tbe Unìuetsity
Jennie Smith Fogel, 8.M., Secretøry
FULL-TIME FACULTY
Csan¡,r:s SrrIrr,rv Ports Professor of Law
,{.8. and Â.M.' 1902, LL.B., 1909, University of Texas; S'J.D.' 1926'
Harvard; P¡ofessor of Law, University of Texas, 1909'192r, ,{ssist¡nt
Dem, 1914-1921; Thayer Teaching Fellow, Harvard Law School, t9z:-
1926; Profe¡sor of Law, '{l¡ashington University, 1926'1927; Southern
Methodist University since 1927,
Rov Ronrnr Rev* Professor of Law
4.8,, 1924, Centre College; LL.B', 192s, University of Kentucky; S.J.D.,
1910, University of Michigan; Research Fellow, University of Michigan,
1928-1929 i Visiting Professor, Vanderbilt University, 19 !7'79 5 9 ; U niver
sity of Colorado, Summer, l93l; University of Michigan, Summer, l9l9¡
Southcrn Methodist University, since 1929.
Cr-vo¡: El¡nnv Professor of Law
Ä.8., 1921, University of .V'isconsin; Rhodes Scholar at Oxford, l92l-
192i; LL.B.,1930, Harvard; general practice in D¿llas,1930'1936;
Associâte Professor of Law, Baylor University, 19t6'1938; Southern
Methodist University since l9!8.
,A.nrrrun LnoN H¡nprNc Professor of Law
A,8., 1924, University of Ârkansas; J.D., 1927' University of Michigan;
S,J.D., 19J2, Harvard University; Associate Professor of Law, l9z7-19t2,
Southem Methodist University; P¡ofessor of Lav¡, l9t3-1940' Univcrsity
o{ Idaho; military service, 1940-1946, retiring with rank of Colonel'
+Absent on leave during the Summer Trimester,
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AIIBN Crrenr,toN Lecturer in Law, Summer Trimester
Greduate, 1907, Virginia Military Institute; LL,B.' l9lo, University of
Texas; ,{.ssistant District Attorney, Dallas, 1910-1911; Assistant City
Âttorney, Dallas, 1920-1925; Member of ûrm Burford, Ryburn, Hincks,
& Charlto¡, 192r-1945,
Trrovr¡s Z. Vn¡crrr Visiting Professor of Law,
Spring and Summer Trimester
B.S.-Bus.,{dm., 192r, LL.B., 1934, University of Oklahoma; S.J.D', 1942,
Yale University; ,q.ssoci¿te Professor of Business ,{,dministration, 1936-41,
University of Oklahoma; military service, 194l-1946; in practice 1934-
1939.
LpNNent Vsn¡¡oN Lanso¡¡ Associate Professor of Law
8.S,, 1933, J,D,, 1916, University of \Øashington; S.J.D., 1942, University
of Michigan; Professor of Law, Baylor University, 1938-1944) with Na-
tional Var Labor Board, 1944-l94ri Legal Counsel and Reports Editor
for Rese¿rch Development Division, New Mexico School of Mines, 1945-
1946.
Moss \Ørlrn¡sn Associate Professor of Law
A,ß., 1924, East Central State College of Oklahoma; LL.B,, 1942, Uni-
versity of OLlahoma; engaged in high school teaching, 1924-1938, Okl*
hom¿ and Colorado; private practice and Probate Judge, 1942-1946, Ada'
Oklahoma.
Flenvev L. Devrs
A,8., 1937,.{kron University; LL.B., 1940, Southern Mcthodist Univer-
sity; F,B.I., 1940-1946,
Ronsnr C. McG¡NNrs
.4,.8., 1938, University of Texas; LL,B' 7941, Yale University; general
practice, Cleveland, Ohio, l94l-7942i military serviee, 1942-1946.
Prncv DoN \Ø¡r"r"r¡lrs Instructor in Law
A.8., 1942, Â.M., 1943, Southern Methodist University; LL.B., 1946,
Harvard University; employed for some time by the ûrm Carrington,
Gowan, Habberton, Johnson and Valker of Dallas.
Fnnw¡r Barps SsBppnno Law Librarian
4.8., 1943, LL.B., 1945, University of Texas.
PART-TIME FA.CULTY
FIrNnv D¡.vro ArrN, Á.8., 1922, Southwestern University; LL.B.,
1925, University of Texas; member of firm Robertson, Leach-
man, Payne, Gardere, and Lancaster
'l/' or km.m's Cotnþensøtion




JorrN Paur. Jecrsorv, Special Assist¿nt to United States Attorney
General, handling tax appeals, 1930-1917; member of firm
Thompson, Knight, FIarris, Vright, & \Øeisberg, since 1938
Tøxøtion
Rot Curronp Lronsttrn, 4.8., l92l,LL,B., 1921, University of
Texas; Legal Department, Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Mortgøges
Srrpupr.r Lrsrr.rNc Meyo, A.8,, 1927, Southern Methodist Univer-
sity; LL.B., Dallas School of Law; Assistant.Collector of In-
ternal Revenue, 1933-194!; associated in the practice with
J. Cleo Thompson
Taxøtion
R¡y¡r,roNo Mrnr.¡N Mynns, 4.8., 1915, LL,B,, 1917, University of
Texas; Legal Departm€nt, Magnolia Petroleum Company
Oil øød Gøs Laut
JoHr.t Ar,r,rN RewlrNs, LL.B., lglS, University of Texas; JudgeIl6th Disrict Court, Dallas
Ciuìl Procedøre ønìl Triøl Tøctics
RHne, LevnsNcB FfrnNooN, LL,B,, 1921,
'Meinber of ûrm of Rhea and Vickrey,
1942-194'
Exøtninøtìon of Abstructs
Jostnrr ConNrr.rus SrrnHrNs, Jn., 4.8,, 1938, LL.B., 1941, H:ar-
vard University; Associated q¡ith ûrm of Carrington, Gowan,
Flabberton, Johnson, and \Øalker
Agency øni. Pørtnersbip
Ser"rusr Genl¡No \ØlNsreao, 4.8., 1930, University of North
Carolina; LL.B., 1933, Duke University; LL.M., 1934, Co-
lumbia University; member of the firm of Thompson, Knight,
Flarris, \Øright & Veisberg
Tøxation
LECTURERS IN REFRESHER COURSES FOR VETERANS
The following llersons aided in presenring a series of refresher
courses for veterans, given by the School of Law in co-operation
with the Dallas Bar Association, FI. Bascom Thomas, President. The
courses extended over a period of four monrhs with an enrollment
of 126:.
Ciail Procedare øød Rales of Coørt
Tom Suggs, General Counsel, Texas & Pacific Railway
Aþþelløte Procedøre
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Federøl' Proceda¡e
Allen Charlton, formerly of the firm of Burford, Ryburn,
Hincks, and Chadton
Euid.ence
James F. Gray, of the ûrm of Rendall and- Gray
\úr. H. Shook,'of the firm of Shook and Shook
Vayland H. Sanford
Laut Books and Bûef 'Vritìng
Professor Clyde Emery
Texes Proþerty aød Examin¿tion of Abstrccts
Lar¡,rence FI. Rhea'r, of the firm of R}ea and Vickrey
Trusts
Maurice E. Purnell, of the ûrm of Locke, Locke, and Purnell
Oìl and. Gøs Laut
Charles B. 'S7'allace, Legal Department' Magnolia Petroleum
Company
\Øalice -Flawkins, General Counsel, Magnolia Petroleum Co'
Raymond Myers, Legal Department, Magnolia Petroleum Co'
S. e, Thompson, Viãe President, Magnolia Petroleum Co.
L. F. Frensle¡ Assistant Comptroller, Magnolia Peroleum Co.
Martin Row, Legal Department, Sun Oil Company
Ralph Spink, Legal Department, Flunt Oil Company
'l(/' or hrn m' s Com þeøs øt íoø
Judge \7'illiam Cramer, of the 59th District Court
Hen.y D. Akin, of the firm of Robertson, Leachman, Payne,
Gardere ¡nd Lencaster
Taxøtìon
J. Paul Jackson and Samuel G. Vinstead, m¡mber9 of the firm
óf Thoitprott, Knight, Harris, \Øriglt 
-and Veisberg- .
Homer Jãck Fishei of the firm oÍ Clerk, Coon, Holt and
Fisher
Stephen L. Mayo, associated with J. Cleo Thompsori
O. \ü'. Hammond
Rent Control
O. M. Stubblefield, Regional Rent Attorney, Ofice of Price
Administration
Ju.dici.øJ Reuietu of Adtn'iøìstratiue Detetminøtioøs
Dean C. S. Potts




The School of Law is open to both men and v/omen. Its aim is
to prepare students for the practice of law in any state, and to
encourage scholarship and research. It also offers the advantages
of legal training to students of government and public administra-
tion, and to those who are planning to enter business careers.
HISTORY
The School of Law was established by resolution of the Board
of Trustees February 10, 1925. It was formally opened on the
ñfteenth of the following September with a faculty of two and
a student body of twenty. The first class, consisting of twelve men
and one woman, was graduated in June, 1928.
In 7927 the School of Law was placed on the list of law schools
,rpproved by the Council of Legal Education of the American Bar
Association, and in 1929 it was admitted to membership in the
Association of Âmerican Law Schools. By 1941, its faculty had
increased to seven full-time teachers and ten part-timc lecturers,
and a str¡dent body of more than 200.
THE T\7'O DIVISIONS
In 1938 the Dallas School of Law, which had been established
in 1925 by the Young Men's Christian Association of Dallas and
had been sponsored by distinguished members of the Dallas bar,
was merged with the School of Law of Southern Methodist Univer-
sity. Since that time the School of Law has operated both a Day
Division ancl an Evening Division.
Pl:ospective students are urged wherever possible to pursue their
law stuclies in the Day Division. Preparation for the lrw as a
profession is a serious business, and, to be well done, re<luires a
large expenditure of time and energy. Day classes should be pre-
ferred even if the student has to spend a material part of his timc
in earning 3 portion of his expenses and as a resuk requires r
longer time ro 6nish his law course.
LIBRARIES
Thc cl:¡ssrooms, ofûces, and library of the School of Law are
siturted on the 6rst two floors of the east wing of Dallas Hall, the
centml building on rhe câmpus.
The Law Library contains about 25,000 well-selected books, in-
cluding practic:rlly all reported cases of rhe national governmenr,
¡nd of all the states from the American Revolution to rhe presenr
time, and practically all English reported cases from the time of
Flenry \rIII. It subscribes ro morc than fifty legal periodicals, and
rr-
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has complete files of forty. It also has a good collection of digests,
statutes, and textbooks, In addition, air-conditioned Fondren
Library, containing 120,000 catalogued books and pamphlets, is
near-by and is available at all times to law students,
ÁDVANTAGES
The classes in the School of Law are small, rarely containing more
than fifty students, As a result, students have the advantage of
individual attention and close personal relations with their teachers.
The case method of instruction i5 used, and all studgnts prepâre
materials for class presentation and are encouraged to participate
in classroom discussions.
The location of Southern Methodist University is another ad-
vântage for law students, Dallas, with its State and Federal courts,
and its wealth of interesting litigation, presents a laboratory for
the las¡ student, and an opportunity for the student to become
acquainted with the work of outstânding mem,bers of the bench
and bar.
The part-time faculty, composed of prominent judges and prac-
ticing lawyers, give instruction in the specialized fields in which
they have won recognition.
SPEEDING UP THE LA\Ø COURSE
All features of the acceleration program thât were put in effect
during the war have now been abandoned except the trimester sys-
tem. This system, by which three terms per year, eâch approxi-
mately equal in length to an ordinary scmester, are given, will be
continued for the year July l, 1946, to July l, 1947, \Øhether it
will'be continued thereafter, or the two-semester-and-twelve-weeks
summer school will be adopted, will be determined at a later date.
EXPENSES
A. IN rrre Dav DrvrsroN
Tuition. The tuition for full work in the Day Division of the
School of Law is g150 per trimester of 16 weeks, For a course of
less than nine semester-hours, the tuition is $18 per semester-hour
for the first three hours and 916 per semester-hour for each addi-
tional hour. Tuition for each term of the Summer trimester is 975.
Student Actiuity Fae. AII regular students in the University, in-
cluding law students in the Day Division, pay the Student Activity
Fee of 911.50 each for the \Øinter and Spring trimesters, This fee
is assessed by the Students' Association, and pays for tickets to all
athletic contests on the campus, for the students' annual, the sel¡i-
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weekly nev¡spaper, and other activities in which the students are
interested.
Library Deþosit. All students make a library deposit of $5 ar the
beginning of the school year. It is returned ro rhe srudent at the end
of the year less any deductions for damages or fines.
Pøyment of Accoants, The tuition and other fees of non-vererans
are payable ar the beginning of each trimester, bur arrangemenrs
may be made with the Business Manager of the University tò pay in
instalments for a small carrying charge. The Vererans' Adminisira-
tion is billed for the tuition, fees, and books of eligible vererans,
except the library deposit, which is made by the stuãent.
B, I¡r rr+r EvnNrNc Drvrs¡oN
Tuition. The tuition for full work in the Evening Division is g95
per trimester. For students taking part-time work (less than nine
semester-hours), the charge is a reasonable pror¿don of the tuition,
according to the number of hours taken, Tuition, books, and fees for
veterans are paid by the Government, with the exception of the
library deposit, which is paid by the student.
The Student Actiaity Feø is optional for students in the Evening
Division.
The Librøry Deþosi.t is rhe s¿me as in the Day Division.
_ 
Pøyment of Accoaøts. Tuition of non-vererans in the Evening
Division is payable by the monrh in advance.
ROOM AND BOARD
Room and board in norm¿l times may be secured in the University
dormitories, or in private homes in the University community. As
the housing situation is critical, prospective srudenrs should make
contact with Mr. \Øillis Tate, Assistant Dean of Students, before
coming to the University.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND OTHER AIDS
The V. A. Rheø Scbolarshìþ. In honor of the late \Ø. .4.. Rhea,
the ûrst member of the f aculty of the School of Law, a scholarship,
at present limited to $100 per year, has been established by his
friends.
A Scholarship, paying the holder g250 per year, has been esrab-
lished by a grateful alumnus, who was helped through the law school
by a similar scholarship from the University.
Application, on a blank furnished on request, should be made to
the De¿n. It should be accompanied by a transcripr in duplicate
l0 The School of Law
(if the applicant is not already in the law school) of the applicant's
scholastið record and the names of three references.
A half'dozen students are employed in the Law Library' In addi
tion, many students in the School of Law earn a Portion of their
expenses by part-time employment outside the 
-University' P3-c-
tically all tinã.tttt in the Evening Division are self-supporting. The
Univãrsity maintains a bureau to assist students in finding places.
MOOT COURT \TORK
All students, especially beginning students, are encouraged to
participate in the moot court work. The student-attorneys-submit
cnrefuily prepared briefs of the questions of law involved in their
car., .nã ittãr ,tgn" it orally before a judge or group of judges
selected from thc bettch or bar. On Lawyers'Day, April 21, or on
the nearest Saturday to that date, the work culminat€s in the argu-
ment of some important question of law before a banc of judges
composecl of members of the Supreme Court of Texas, or, as in 1942
*hen 
" 
criminal case was argued, of members of the Court of
Criminrl Appeals. To the winiing team is presented the Arthur A.
Everts ,A.warã, and a book or set of books donated by the publisher.
A small amount of credit, not to exceed one semester-hour, is
allowcd for this work.
Because of the war emergency it was found necessary to dispense
witlr the ¡¿¡ry€rs' Day program in 1944, 1945, 
^îd 1946'
EN'I'RANCE REQUIREMENTS*
I;or Yeterøøs. An applicant for admission to the School of Law
who is a veterân must b; nineteen years of age and must have com-
pletecl two full years of college work in 
.an approved institution,ïith credits amounting to a minimum of 60 semester-hours, and
with grade points at least equal in number- to the number of semes-
ter-ho"urs o,i college work -undertaken, that is, with a weighted
averâge of C or above in all courses attempted, whether passed or not.
tVñile no specific college courses are prescribed, the following are
scrongly recoi¡mended as furnishing a satisfactory foundation for
law study:
Rr:cor¡urNnln Pnri-Lnw Counsr
First Year Second Year
English Composition, 6 semester-hours English Literature, 6 hours
En;lish Hist;ry, 6 hours American History, 6. hours
MaThematicr, i hours A second science, 6 hours
Economics, 6 hours Government, 6 hours
A natural science, 6 hours Âccounting, 6 hours
If a foreign language is selected it should be Latin
"'f*h student entering the University is required to Present a certificate of
physical cxamin¿tion and a record of vaccination.
Requirernents for Law Degree I t
For Non-Veterøns. Non-veteran applicants must be nineteen
years of age, and must Present not less than ninety semester-h-oursãf collegeïork, exclusive of physical education, with a, weighted
averâge ãf not less than C on all courses undertaken, whether passed
or not.
In all cases, pre-law students are urged to select courses that will
lead toboth the pre-law and the law degree. By doing so he will-be
able to mn" otte year in securing the two clegrees. (For {urther
information regarding the combination course, see page 12.)
A.DMISSION TO ADVANCED STANDING
An applicant who is qualified to cnter the- School of Law as a
candidaie for a degree, and who has satisfactorily completed a period
of study in a law school that is a member of the Assoc.iation,of
American Law Schools, or that has been placed on the approved list
of the C-ouncil of Legal Education of the American Bar Association,
may be given equivalent rank in this school upon 
-presenting âproþerly i-uthentiõated certificate of such work. The right is reserved
io niu" credit onlv on examination and to withclraw credit if the
,trrãerrt's work in ihis school should prove unsâtisfactory.
RNQUIREMENTS FOR THE LA\T DEGREE
The degree of Bachelor of Law (LL.B.) will be confe-rred- upon
a candidaie therefor in the Day Division who has credit fot 76
semester-hours of work distributed over a period of not less than
six trimesters, or on a candidate in the Evening Division who has
credit for 72 semester-hours distributed over a period of not less
than eight trimesters, who is of good moral character, and who
has complied with the following conditions:
l. FIe must have completecl in this school at least two trimesters
of residence work in thJ Day Division---or three tritnesters in the
Evening Division-preceding the granting of the degree.
2. The work done during his last year must not have been
counted toward a law degree elsewhere.
3. An average grade of at least C (70) must be made on all
courses completid within the two trimesters next preceding,gradua-
don. In computing this average there ¡r'ill be included each course
in which the itudent shall have taken the final examination, regard-
less of whether credit for the course is necessary to make uP the
minimum requirement of semester-hours.
4. The total amount of D-grade work which a student may
count toward a law degree in any one year, trimester, or term, shall
not exc€ed one-third of the total hours for which he was registered
during the period involved.
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5. The law degree will not be conferred upon anyone marhedly
deficient in English, nor upon anyone who has not completed all the
required courses.
HONOITS
Candidates for the LL.B. degree having the highest average
grade, not to exceed ten per cent of the graduating class, may, by
vote of the Law faculty, be awarded the degree cum. laude. No
one shall be eligible for honors who shall have taken elsewhere more
than one-third of the work offered for this degree. The average
grade shall be based on work done in this school only; but to re-
ceive the degree cum løuìle a transfer from another college must
have at least a B average (80 or above) in law courses in the school
previously attended.
At the beginning of the second trimester the faculty elects the
highest ten per cent of the senior class to membership in the locel
scholarship society known as the Order of the \Øoolsack,
T\trO DEGREES IN SIX YEARS
By pursuing one of the schedules of study suggested below a
student may by diligent study secure either a degree in the College
of Arts, or in the School of Business Aclministration, and a lan'
degree, in a period of six scholastic years. To do this the student
must complete three scholastic years in the College of Arts or in the
School of Business Administration, satisfying all the specific course
and scholastic requirements set out in the bulletin of the school
in which he is registered. He then registers in the School of Law
for his fourth year, and upon completion of one year's work (two
trimesters) he may be awarded the .4..8. degree or the B.B.A. degree,
provided his credit hours amount to a total of lz4 semester-hours
(including four hours of physical education), and have been com-
pleted with the grade averâge prescribed by the bulletin of the
school concerned; and provided further that not less than 30 semes-
ter-hours have been completed in Southern Methodist lJniversity or
in Dallas College. FIe may count his law work as his major if he
has eighteen or more law credits with no grade below 20. If not,
then he must satisfy the major requirement as prescribed in the
bulledn of the school from which he seeks to graduate.
After receiving his A.B. or B.B.A. degree, the student may com-
plete the law course in two more scholastic years. The result is thac
the diligent student may, by following one of these combined courses,
in six scholastic years secure two degrees thât, pursued separately,
s'oulcl require sev€n years.
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Below we suggest one schedule of work for the student in the
füllege of Arts and Sciences, and another for the student in the
School of Business Administration, that, combined with three years
in the School of Law, will enable him successfully to carry out the
plan outlined above.
The schedules of courses listed below are intended primarily for
students wishing to secure the LL.B. in addition to the A.B. or the
B.B.A. degree. Students not desiring the law degree may present law'




English Composition, 6 semester-hours
Foreign Languagc (pteferably Latin)
6 semeste¡-hours
English History, 6 semester-hours
A Natur¡l Science, 6 semester-hours
M¿thematics (depending upon entrance
credits) 0-6 semester-hours
Physical Education, 2 semester-hours
B.B.Á,. Drcnnn Pnr-Law
F¡nsr Y¡¡n
English Composition, 6 semcster-hourt
English History, 6 semester-hours
A Netural Science, 6 Eemester-hours
M¿thematics (depending upon entrancc
credits), 0-6 semester-hours
.{n elective, 6 semester-hou¡¡
Physical Education, 2 semcster-hours
S¡coxp YBan






A second Natunl Science,
6 semester-hour¡
Physical Education, 2 semester-hours
Tnrno Ys,rr
English Literature, or Comparative Lit-
erature, or Geography, or Psychol-
ogy, or an additional course in Methe-
matics, 6 semester-hours
American History, 6 semester-hours
An advanced course in Economics or
Government, f6 se-ester-hoot.
Religion, 6 semester-hour¡
Accounting (or an elective),
8 semcste¡-hour¡
Sncoxo Ys¡R






Physical Educati,on, 2 semester-hour¡
Tnrno Y¡an
American History, 6 semester-hour¡
Business 53, 54 (Business Organizr-
tion), 6 semester-hours
Finance 55, 56 (Money and Banling)
6 semester-hour¡
Än advanced course in Economic¡ o¡
Government, 6 semester-hours
An elective in the School of Busines¡
Administration, 6 smester-hours
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REGULATIONS
The School of Law has its own rules governing registration, chang-
ing courses, classroom attendance, quizzes and examinations, grades
and reports, f¿ilures and continuance in the school, and graduation.
Tl¡ese niles are keþt þosted on tbe officiøl bulletin board *nd tbe
shtdcn.t is cbørgetl tuith notìce of them.
ADMISSION TO THE BAR
Admission to the bar in Texas is based exclusively on examina-
tions given,by the State Board of Law Examiners in Austin.
To be eligible for these examinations, the student must be a citizen
of Texas and of the United States, must have had two years (60
semester-hours) of college work at the time he began the study of
law and must have pursued his law studies for a period of not less
thtn 27 rnonths in a full-time law school, or 36 months in a part-
time law school, Two examinations are given each year, one be-
ginning on the fourth Monday in February and the other on the
second Monday in July. For the course of study prescribed and the
rules governing the examinations, address H. P. Steinle, Secretary,
Boarcl of Law Examiners, Austin, Texas.
The curriculum of the School of Law substantially covers all the
subjects on which the bar examinations are based.
N.B.: The rules of the Supreme Court require that every person
intending to study law in Texas shall, not more than 30 days after
beginning such study, file with the Board of Lav¡ Examiners in
Austin, a "declaration of intention to study law" showing his educa-
tional att:¡inrnents and the completion of â preliminary character
examination. A form for this purpose may be obtained by writing
the Secretary, School of Law, Southern Methodist University.
CURRICULA FOR 1946-1947
D¡.y ¡No EvnNrNc DrvrsroNs
For 1946-1947, the school year is divided into three trimesters.
The Summer Trinrester begins July I and ends October 26, 1946.
The Vinter Trimester begins November 1 and closes March I, 1947.
The Spring Trimester begins March 7 and ends June 29, 1947.
Tlre Summer Trimester Í.or 1946 is divided into terms, with a
break of ten days from August 24 to September 2.
The following curricula have been worked out so as to furnish
students a full schedule of work. Any course offered is subject to
moclification or v/ithdrawal at any time without notice.
Curricula
I. SI'MMER TRIMESTER

















Creditors Rights *----- 3-!
Equity -------------- 6-2iTexation 
----------- 
r-3

















November l, 1946, to March l, 1947
Ho*rs Credít
Euming Diaìsíoø PerVeek Hottts
Agency and Partnership 6-o
Domestic Reletions ----- 3-3
Torts ,-6
Appellate Írocedure ---- 3-l
fCarriers --*----------------- 0-3



















































































March 7 to June 29,1947



























































*The clæs mccts in the evening only
tCourse begins Septembcr 2 and end¡ October 26
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
Sentester-l¡ou.rs.-The unit of credit is the semester-hour, which
repres€nts one lecture-hour per week for a semester. The number
of semester-hours of credit given for the satisfactory completion
of each course is stated. All .ourres are subiect to withdrawal with-
out notice. All first year courses' and starred courses in the second
and third y."t gtotp, are required for graduation.
FInsr Yr¡n Counsns
Agency ønd Pørtnersbip. Three sernester-hours, first term, sum-
mer trimester, 1946; repeated three semester-hours, spring tri-
mester, 1947. Mathews, Cases on Agency and Pârtnership. Mr.
Harding, Mr. Stephens, and Mr. \l¡right.
Contrøcts, Six semester-hours, three in the winter trimester and
three in the spring trimester. Corbin's Cases on C.ontracts. Mr.
Harding ¿nd Mr. Davis.
Criminal Latu. Three semester-hours, winter trimester' Mikell's
Cases on Criminal Law, 3rd edition, and mimeographed materials.
Mr. Potts and Mr, \Øimbish.
Legøl Bibliogrøþby, One semester-hour, winter trimester, day di-
't irion; spring trimester, evening division. rVeisiger's Manual fo¡
the Use õf taw Books, 3rd edition. Mr. Emery and Mr' Sheppard.
Legal Etbics, Three semester-hours, winter trimester, day division;
ipring trimester, evening division, Arant's Cases on Legal Ethics.
Mr. Harding and Mr. Y/imbish.
Personøl Proþerty. Three semester-hours, second term, summer tri-
mester, day division; repeated in spring trimester, day and evening
divisions. Fraser's Cases on Real and Personal Property. Mr. Emery,
Mr. Larson, and Mr. Vimbish.
Reøl Proþert!, Íour semester-hours, day clivision; three semester-
hours, -four semester-hours, day division; three semester-hours,
evening division, winter trimester. Fraser's Cases ¿nd Readings on
Property, volume 1; \Øalsh and Niles, Cases on the Law of Prop-
erty, volume 2, part 3. Mr' Emery and Mr. Larson.
Torts, Five semester-hours, summer trimester' 1946, day and eve-
ning; repeated in the day division, spring rimesret, 1947. Thurs-
ton and Seavey, Cases on Torts. Mr. Harding, Mr. Ray, Mr. Davis,
:rncl Mr. \Øilliams.
rl
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Ssco¡p eNp THrno Yrnn Counsns
Abstrøcts. One semester-hour, evening, spring trimester. Mimeo-
graphed materials. Mr. Rhea.
Administrøtiae Latu. Three semester-hours, day and evening, spring
trimester. Gellhorn, Cases on Administrative Law. Mr. Larson.
Aþþelløte Procedu.re, Three semester-hours, summer rrimesrer.
Stayton's mimeographed materials. Mr. Chadton,
Bi.lls ønd Notes. Four semester-hours, day division, winter tri-
mester. Smith and Moore, Cases on Bills and Notes, 4th edition.
Mr. Ray and Mr. Davis.
Cørriers, One and one-half semester-hours, evening division, second
term of the summer trimester, 1946. Græn, Cases on Cariers,
2nd edition.
Ciuil Procedure, Three semester-hours, day and evening, summer
trimester. Stayton's mimeographed materials, Mr. Chadton. It
will also be given in the winter and spring trimesters. Insrructor
to be announced.
Conflict ol l-øtus. Four semesrer-hours, day division, spring tri-
mester. Cheatham, Dowling, and Goodrich, Cases on C,onflicts.
Mr. Emery.
Constitu.tioøø|, Law. Three scmester-hours, d^y division, borh
winter and spring trimesters. Dodd, Cases on Constirutional Law,
3rd edition, and l94J Supplement. Mr. Potts.
Corþoratíons. Four semesrer-hours, day division; rhree semesrer-
hours, evening division, 2nd term summer trimester. Ballantine
and Lattin, Cases on Corporations. Mr. Emery,
Creditors R:igbls, Three semester-hours, day division, summer rri-
mester. Flannah and Mclaughlin, Cases on Creditors Rights. Mr.
Harding.
Doøtcstic Reløtions. Three semester-hours, summer trimester. Mc-
Curdy, Cases on Domestic Relations. Mr. \Øimbish and Mr. Mc-
.Ginnis.
Eqaity. Four semester-hours, srlmmer trimester. Valsh, Ctses on
Equity. Mr. \lrilliams.
Eaidence, Four semesrer-hours, day division; rhree semesrer-hours,
evening, division, winter rrimesrer. Morgan and Maguire. Cases
on Evidence. Mr. Ray.
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lnsurøtcc, Three semester-hours, day and evening, spring tri-
- i.rr"r. Patterson, Cases on Insurancõ, lrd edition' Mr' Davis and
Mr. \Øilliams.
I-abot Latu, Three semesrer-hours, day division, winter trimcstef,
Landis and Manofi, Cases on Labor Law' Mr' Larson'
OiI ønd. Gas. Three semester-hours, day and evening, win¡er tri-
- 
-.rr.r. \l¡alker, Cases on Oil and Gai Law' Mr' Myers and Mr'\fallace.
Tøxøtion. Three sernester-hours, summer trimester, Bruton, Cases^-orr i"*"tion. Mr. Jackson, Mr. Mayo, and Mr' \linstead'
Taxas Proþnty. Three semester-ho-urs, spring trirnester' Yimeo-
gr.phed'-ti.rials by the late Professor 1ü¡' A. Rhea' Mr' Emery'
,Írade Regulatìofl. Three semester-hours, da¿ and evening divisions,
- 
*i.rt.r"tri-ester. Oppenheim' Cases on Trade Regulation' Mr'
Emery and Mr. \filliams.
Trøsts. Three semester-hours, day and evening' spring-.trimester'
- l."tt, Crr., on Trusts, 3rd edition. Mr' Ray ¿nd Mr' Eldridge'
Vil,Is aú Estøtes. Three semester-hours, day division, summer- ffi--' i"r."r. Mechem and Atkinson, Cases ott \trills' Mr' \l¡imbish'
IList of Students
LIST OF STUDENTS, 1945.1946








Becker, Eddie Benson rì^l 1..
Bell, Peggy Flake -*------,--------------Dallas








Abney, Ruben K, 
-------------------Marshall
Aikman, Âlbert E.---------------Fort \Øorth
Gibbons, Marion H,___--_-.St, Johns,.A,riz.Giles, Owen M, 
------------""-__--i"utsa, OLt".
Gormley, Thomas M._____-,_-_-----___-.Dallas
Green, E. J. --- - --- --- , 
--____---__DallasHall, Eleanor H, 
----,_____--_-___--_--__-_Dallas




Holt, Lindsay D, 
---______-,_---_-__-__---Dallas
Hopkins, Thomas R. ____-_--__-_-_--_-Dallas
Horner, Edwin P.----__-_--_-___Ðavis, Okla.llorton, Paul 8,,-----_-_--_-__..--_____---,_. Dallas
Hrom, Vanda M. _--__-___-____-_,__-_-_.Alpine
Hume, David 
-------"--------_-"-___.Eagle ÞassHurt, Randolph D. .---------_-_,-__--_-Dallas
Irwin, Lee J. -" -- ," - -" -------,___Dallas
Jackson, Donald F. 
---.--_-__-.-__-__-_Dallas
Jackson, Riggs S, -,------__--_-,-_.Fort \üorth
Jarrell, Irvin \Ø., Jr.-__-,___,ForrìùØorr,h
Johnson, rù7m. 8., J¡,..,--,.-------,----__D"U"s
Joiner, Billy B. 
----------".----_-__.-__-_-,__Dellas
Carr, Virginia,------------"N, Plattc, Neb.
Carrell, John R.--------"--------------.,,-Dallas
Carver, C. Spencer, Jr.----------.Hillsboro
Chenoweth, Max 
----,--------.----------,{bilenc





Crutchûeld, Silas M., Jr,,-------McKinney
Dean, Leonard M,"-,------------------"--- Dallas
Dickerson, M, L.---,------------,-----Arlington
Duncan, rVm. Banks,--------------------,Dallas
Duncan, Vm, Gene fì^11".
Dunlap, \Øm, Dean 
----,--,-----.-,,Hereford
Edling, Manuel J., Jr..-----------,-----Dallas
Estill, John S., J".---,-----------Fort \7orth
Ewton, Francis R, .,,,-------------------,-Dallas
Fair, Vilton H.----,----,---,-..,-----------..Tyler













Kibler, James M."----.,--.-----""-_"-,.pilot point
Kin6, James H.---__._-""_--___--_,stephenville
Kirby, Jesse G., Jr.-------------_-_--,-----. Dall¡¡
Knowles, Reo C. 
----.----____---_.Clarksville
Lacy, John E. -----------------"--------Longview
Langley, Maty Martina.._--_---,,____...Se¡ttle











Leininger, Chas. V, 
-----.,----_____:--_-_Dallas
Leocadi, Sara Marie 
---- ------------.-_- Dallas
Lester, Virgil T. 
----.------..---____----_.Dallas














Forde, Clifton D., Jr..----.*------------Dallas
Foster, Joseph 
^..---------,------,---,.!IoustonFowler, Florace C. -------- -,Colmesncil





Geary, Joscph Vm. --------------------Dallas
Gerlach, Ellison F...-------.-----,-----,Abilene
Mitchell, Ollie H,, Jr.----------,___-_ Dallas
Morgrn, Buren T.-------------,Breckenridge
Morgan, Richard C. 
----,------,-_-, Houston






McFarland, John Â., Jr.--------.--Ladonia
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McKnight, Rufus N., Jr.------------Dailas Scott, Max D.-------------,------------Teague
McKool, Mike P. 










Newman, Edward A. 
----,--------, - Dallas
Newman, Lester C. 
------------------Sherman




Onstead, Chas. O., Jr..-----------------Dallas
O'Reilly, James J. ------,-----------------Dallas
Patton, Jean S., Jr,,--,--,-,,--------------Dallas
Paylor, J. Jane ---------------------------,D¿llas
Pedone, Gaspar J.------,:--- Newark, N. J.






Snell, Landon P. 
-----,,------------------Dallas
Spradlin, Robert,4.. T.------,-----------Dallas




Storey, Robert G., Jr.------------------Dallas
Sullivan, John L. A-'rill^
Sumner, Benjamin M. -----------------Dallas
Sutton, Everett G.------------- Grarrd Prairie
Swarthout, Andrew M.----------------- Dallas
Terry, R. E., Jt.---------,------------^-Houston
Tcrry, Robert \ø, 
-----------,------------Dallas
Terry, Thomas M, 
----------------------Dallas





Van Voorhis, John H,----------Fort rVorth
Vascacu; Marcus F.--------------Galena Park
Vickery, Chas. R., Jr. -,-- --.Fort \Øortl¡
Vaits, Edwin V,------:-------..---\Øills Point
\Øandel, John P. ----------: ------------- Dallas
rVeaver, Hayden E. 





'Wilson, John Ross --.. ..- . .....-------.Dallas
Vilson, Ralph ¡ùø.----------------- San .tngelo




Ramsey, Bennis G. 
----------,------,----Center
Rawlins, \Øiley H., Jr.,--------.--.Hutchins
Richards, Duane
D"ll""
Richey, A. Juanita --,,------------------Dallas
Rickman, Jesse C. ----------------------Terrell
Riley, Randell C.----------------Grand P¡airie









Schlinger, Henry D.-----,------- 
-, -----Dallas
Schneider, John D..-,--------.Hinton, Iowa
EVENING DIVISION




Ball, Clifiord C., Jr.,---------------------Dallas




Comer, 1Vm. Deryl 
----,--,-------------.Dallas
Culwell, Donald Â. 
--------------------,.Dallas
Currie, James D. ----------------- ------,-Dallas
Davis, Garnctt S..--------------.Grand Prairie
Davis, Vcrnon,4.. 
-----------.-------,--- --D¿llas
Dcason, Frank K. 
-----,-----------------.Dallas
Duff, Virginia E. 
---*-------------------Feris
Dumas, Beatrice C, 
------------,---,-----Dallas
Dumoulin, Frederick E, New York City
Heath, David M. 
--------------------,-- Dall¿s
Hefner, Charles R. 
-----------,----------Dallas
llunter, lVm. Â.,--------,-------------Dallas











Mason, Irvin L. 
---- -------,.Durango, Colo.
McCarthy, John F. ----------------,---.Dallas
McGraw, Anthony F. 
-- ---------------Dalhs
Nancc, Ila M¿y 
------------ -- -----------,D¡llas
Neuworth, Martin 8..-,,--,Ozone, N,Y.
Nipper, Cleo A. 
----- --,-,----,-------- -. Dallas
Nogueira, Robert D.--------- San Antonio
Orrick, Ernestine D.il""
Pierce, Ruth M. 
--,*-----------------------Dall¿s
Rain, Robert E. 
---------------,---- ----- Dallas
Roberts, Nicholas F, 
------ - -----,,-- Dallas
Sanborn, Russell T. 
-------------,------,.Dall¿s
Schley, Peter A. Dallas
DallasSchmuck, Robert F
Sessions, Sus¿n lV. 
------------------------Dallas
Sullivan, John L.
Timmons, J. T. ------ - -,------ -------Dallas
Underwood, Jack L. -----.------------- Dallas
V/allace, Charles B.-----,------ 
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